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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, T E X A S - - - - - - - - - - - - - -......

news release
DE LA GARZA ANNOUNCES COMMUNITY POLICING GRANTS
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

January 25, 1996

Washington, D.C.--Rep. Kika de la Garza today announced that three
communities in his congressional district will receive federal
grants which will allow them to hire additional police officers to
supplement their current police forces.
The U.S Department of Justice funds were awarded by the
Department's Office of Community Oriented Policing Services (COPS)
under the agency's Universal Hiring Program.
"Crime fighting isn't confined just to big cities," said de la
Garza.

" Crime is a growing concern in rural America too, and

these funds will help these three communities in tackling this
problem. "
The grant funds will cover 75% of three years salary and
benefits for an additional police officer in each jurisdiction
listed below.

The monies will be available to the municipalities

as soon as the new officers can be hired, trained and deployed.
NAME

ESTIMATED GRANT

Bee County Sheriff's Dept.

$ 75,000

City of Lyford

$ 42,307

City of Yorktown

$ 55,531

#

#

#
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